
The lfoney Revolvtion

$500 Matching Bonus for vou
Each time your personal sponsored

downline cashes

Heavy Hitting Networkers are predicting that ftris r,vrlt SET COMI{ISS/OIV RECORD$
And SALES RECORDS that may never be done againl

Americu's Favorite Print / Mail - rttart ANY flverfrom ANy proqnm- no timit

l-sided 8-ll? x 11 flyer to 500 onty $10
Each additional l-sided flyer is only

2-sided 8-l/2 Flyer to
Each additional 2-sided flyer is only

FREE Checking Copy mailed to you about 1

$10 lwnen ordered at the same time)

500 only $20
$20 (rnn"o ordered at the same time)
week after we receive your order

$500 Bonuses for you
When your Fast Moving 5x3

Forced matrix is full

Make money mailing your favorite program(s) and make money with OUR system!
Your order also comes with a FREE, optional lndependent Distributorship

Tell others and eam money. Your acknowledgment will include a personalized
sales flyer just like this with your name and account number on it.

No monthly dues, no sales quotas 5x3 forced matrix - EZ and Fast

-*l have enclosed my check/money order for $1 0. Please PrinUMail my enclosed flyerto 500 and

include my FREE lndependent Distributorship

--l 
have enclosed my checUmoney order for $20. Please PrinUMail my enclosed 2-sided flyer to
500 and include my FREE lndependent Distributorship.

_l am ordering -- more single sided flyers @ $10 each to be mailed to 500.

_l am ordering _ more double sided flyers @ $ZO each to be mailed to 500.

_l am mailing in my order within 24 hours, please DOUBLE my order for FREE

Total Enclosed $

Code: #003877 Charles Walker !
Mail your che,ck or monev order to: "Solid Wealth"

Solid Wealth
Proud Service Since 1979
24hr Voice message: O75)778-3605
E-mail: Swealth@springcreek.net
Post Office Box 8269
SprinE Creek, NV 89815

Name
Address
City
Phone
E-Mail

State zip


